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o s: e s s.
AH eommnnleattons should be addressed to the

Chess Editor. P. O. Box 481.

The Pittsburg Chess Clab meets at the Pittsburg
Library, Penn avenue.

The Allegheny Chess Olab meeU at Dr. Miller"
HalV North avenue, Monday and Thursday even-
ings.

Solvers who understand the German notation are
requested to use It.

PBOBL.EU NO. 259.

tComposed for The Dispatch.
BT W. X. aOTCHUJI, XUBTRIESBOBO, TESTE,

., Black: S pieces.

H fH BjBA

sn vmi , vmi
ma sm mm im

mm Wi WmtWm
wWffli. WJZW& yiiyv. !&,

wm bsyi a ins mm
iv' w-- z jt-- wrrA v.

White: 6 pieces.
White mates in three moves.

PBOBLEM. NO. 260.

tComposed for The Dispatch.
BT JOH5 T. TRACT, OASTOir, 8. DAK.

Black: S pieces.

Si HS m
yamiH 11111

. if
WW, Wlm VWk WMm m m

M HtaH
mkwA mjmwzzz ww, '&r'rA

mm watt wmvMm. .mm wm mm

White: 6 pieces.
White mates in three mores.

PROBLEM NO. 261.

Composed for The Dispatch.
BT ROBERT H. SEYMOUR, HOLTOKE, MASS.

Black: 3 pieces.

m m
M Wi m n '

WM WB mi WM

m mm m
&??& fit&Zfi ZtPZSPZ.

ffifffifr WiwyZ JLssVmm, wiWA;I I 1 IH m ip Hi'
White: 6 pieces.

White mates in two moves.

END GAME NO. 43.

FOB TOCKO rLATEHS.

Black: 3 pieces.

il iy is mi

S M B H
m

25

tit B alt
w'& ww wm w&.m m m ma SIwm mm EM
WM. ? W VW
Wm mm wm mm

Wite: 4 pieces.
IVhlte to play. Adjudicate the position,

giving the necessary analysis.

END GAME NO 44.
at via ilackney Mercury.

Black: 3 pieces.

Vwft Wm &''& WMm M' m
m m m m

WM WW Mk WZfrn
W'M wy V'w yiPW
mk mi wm wk

fimAm B
w& m WM W2t

White: 5 pieces.
White to play. Adjudicate the position,

giving.tbe necessary analysis.

GAME ENDING NO. 59.

From a same pi avedat the British Chess
Club October 21, 1892. and icported in the
Field.

Black W. Donnlstliorpe.

WM v WM Wi WMm m
W& Wfo WM WZB

BiB'B B
Wi WkWk B
s til mmsm
W $$ Wfflfr WW s

White T. H. Hewitt.
White to play.

Thn rontinuation was: 25PB4, BBS; 26
Q Q 6, QxKt, 27 P B 5, and black mates in
lour moves.

GAME NO.171 TWO KNIGHTS' DEFENSE.
One of 12 games played simultaneouly at

the Brooklyn Chess Club. Mr. Lukenbach
was formerly a Pittsburger, and his many
friends ucvre will take pleasure in playing
over his game with tho German expert.

White Essker, Black Lukenbach.
L P K4 ' PK4 16. PKKtSBQ4
2. KKtB3QKtB3 17. P Q B 4 BxKt
2. BB4 KtBS 18. RxB PKB1
4.PQ4 PxP 19. Q Kt 2 PKt 3
6. PK5 , PQ4 20. KxB QxE
6. PxKt PxB 21. KK1 QKcS
7. Castles UK 3 2i Q B 1 , Q1I6 .
8.RK1 PxP 53. QxQ PxQ
9. KtQ2 BK2 24. K 11 1 PBS

10. Kt K 4 Q Q 2 25. BO Bl KtK4
1L PQKt3Cas.Q B 26. BxKt PxK
12. PxP K R Kt 1 27. KtxP BQS
IS. B Kt 1 BxP 23. BxP P B
14.BKB4 RKtS 29. PB4
IS. QQB1 QRKtl Drawn game.

SOTES BT B. H. LUTTOIT, AliEOBXirr.
9 xx. BK 2 Answering the double purpose

of protecting B P and pre venting the capture
12 xx, K K Kt 1 Promptly attacking

white's weak spot.

LESSEES

18 it Kt 1 Aa promptly roturnlng the com-
pliment. '

Preferrlne to sacrifice the
to losing the B clean ror. of course, If

B moves elsewhere RxB ami wins easily.
31 31, Q Kt 5 An, Interesting-- , and prob-

ably sound, continuation might have been
essayed by ujaox: as follows: QxB obi S2, Kt
I Q TlrD: S3, P B J. P 0 6( 2. KtxP, KxQ B P,
leaving black with three pieces and two
pawns against Q and Kt.

22 xx, Q B the exchange of
queens or loss of a pleoo.

25 xx, BQ 3 Here black mlsed his chance
of winning: S3, xx It K S s eras to force
a win, for, suppose 29 B K 1 KxR cli: SO RxR.
li Kl: 31 PB4. PBS; 3S K QLBxKt; S3 Px
R,PKt4: 84 KBS. PKt 6: S3 PES. PR,
etc; ortf 29 P B , B Q Is SO Kt B a BsP: 81
KtxR.KxKf.32 KK2. BPB;SS RB2. P'Kti:
84 K Q 3, T Kt 8: 85 K B 4. P R t: 38 K Kt fi,

BxP; 87 BxR, P Kt 6; 38 B B 1, P BTnnd
wins. Another interesting continuation Is
as follows: !8 R K 5: 29 P B 4, R Ql:
80 RxP, It Q 7: 31 R R 3. P U 4: 82 P B B..R Kt
5: 33 Kt B 3. R Kt 8 ch: 34 KtxK l,ExK It P; 35
R K 3, R R 8 ch: 30 K B 2, R Kt 7 ch; 87
ltKS, (UKB3.BB8 mate), R R 7 ch; 38

'Kt Kt 2, RxKt ch and wins.

LASKERIAKA.
Lasker arrived in Montreal on Mondav,

November 21. In the eveuluz lie played 24
games sinmltaneouslv, winning 21, loslns 1

and drawing 2. On Tuesday lie played sin-
gle match games against Conk, Short, Bab-so- n

andBouertson, wlnnlnjr all. On Wednes-
day afternoon be met the champion of the
Montreal elub,R. P. Fleratnc In the evening
a consultation game was played by Lasker,
Mailer and Liddell against Babson, Hender-
son and Fleming, the former winning. He
closed his encasement on the evenlne of
the 24th by a simultaneous performance
against 26 players, winning 24, losing laud
drawine 1.

On the 26th he visited Quebec and de-
feated Mr. N. McLeod, the Canadian clioss
champion. Mr. Pope, Mr. Andrews and Mr.
Chilk in d games. In a simultaneous
performance against 18 players, he won 15

games, lost 1 to McLeod, and drew 2.
On'Monday the 2Sth lie arrived in Balti-

more, and In the evening played 24 eanies
simultaneously, winning all but one. On,
Tuesday be won a game from Pollock after 42
moves; on Wednesday ho won six consulta-
tion games, and on Thursday defeated 23
players In a simultaneous exhibition.

The Montreal Herald has begun the publi-
cation of a chess column under the editor-
ship of Mr. Joseph Ney Babson. '

The Phllldor Chess Club, Brooklyn, cele-
brated its seventeenth anniversary on Tues-
day, November 29 Mr. P. Rlchnrason en-
tertained the members and visitors with
simultaneous play. Charles A. Gilbere,
President of the Brooklyn Chess Club, was
among the interested ipectators.

Mr. A. B. Hodges played 12 cames on Sat-
urday even ln:r, November 26, at the City-Ches-

Club, of New Tork, winning ten and
losing two.

THE KKELEY CUBE BOOHED.

Murphy Holds Another Big Meeting in
IVifayette Hall.

Lafayette Hall contained a larger crowd
of people last night than at any time since
the Murphy meetings began, the hall being
fairly crowded to overflowing. The meet-
ing partook largely of a Keeley boom, as
nearly all the speeches were devoted to that
effect Francis Murphy opened the meet-
ing with one of his interesting orations, and
he was iollowed byJ. M. Kelly, who talked
earnestly for the Keeley care, &s did also
Samuel McGofE

meeting will close the series
at Lafayette Hall, and it is expected the
representatives from different societies will
be present and an organization completed
to carry on the meetings in the Keeley
League Hall in Oakland.

A COLO SNAP

It Is Scheduled to Come in a Cloak of
Snowy White.

Pittsburg is to have a cold snap begin-
ning with y. The Weather Depart-
ment promises to send a heavy cloak of
white along with it The wave was borne
to the city from the far west and, as it came
on fleet wings, there may be a chance that
it will not linger long.

Wednesday's balmy sunshine was re-
placed with a cold, chilly wind yesterday.
It made itself felt quite vigorously. The
day opened with a thunder storm, which
lasted aboutsan hour. The heavens then
cleared off and from that on it grew rapidly
colder.

Knocked Down by a Cable Car.
Mrs. George Cassidy, aged 60 years, was

knocked down by car 108 of the Citizens'
Traction line, at Main and Butler streets,
yesterday morning and badly braised. She
had alighted from one car and walked be-

hind it and was struck by the other one.
She was removed to her home on Thirty-eight- h

street and Dr. Clark summoned. He
round that beside a severe iright and a few
bruises she was uninjured.

Inspecting the Road.
President John H. Newell, of the Pitts-bur- g

and Lake Erie Railroad, passed
through the city yesterday with a number
of officials of the Lake Erie ana Lake Shore
roads, on the monthly tour of Inspection.
The party occupied the President's new
private car. This car is said to be one of the
finest in the service and was built at a cost
of $65,000. From here the party went to
Buffalo.

W. K. Bratt Passes Away.
"W. K. Bratt died yesterday at the resi

dence of his mother, Sfo. 166 Lacock street,
Allegheny. The deceased, who was

old, was connected with the Trinity
Episcopal Church. He "was an active
worker in the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
and a lay evangelist of the diocese of
Pittsburg.' He also figured prominently in
other Christian works.

Mrs. Eliza Barkley Dead.
Mrs. Eliza Barkley, aged 81 years, and

mother of A. "W. Barkley, ordinance officer
of Allegheny, died at the home oi her
daughter, "Mrs. Henry Schutte. of 288 Saw-

mill alley, at 4 o'olock yesterday morning,
She has been a resident of Allegheny for
62 years. She will be bnried at TJniondale
Cemetery Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Daughter Hag to Be Educated, t
Matthew Sengel was given a hearing; be-

fore Alderman Caldwell last evening 'on a
eharce of cruelty to and rt' ol . his
family. Sengel is the man who sends all
his money to a daughter now in Germany,
getting a musical education, and leaves his
wife to support the family.

Two Firemen" Laid to Rest.
Two Allegheny firemen have been buried

this week. Albert Kerns,oi Grant Company
17a --V was buried on Sunday, and yesterday
afternood tbe remains of Adam Miekle, of
No. 8 Engine Company, were interred. The
latter died on Monday of consumption, aged
about 35 years. Each of them leaves a wife
and several small children.

. Sergrant Metz Makes an Arrest.
Henry Bishop, a well-know- n hack

driver, was arrested yesterday afternoon by
Sergeant Metz and locked up in the Central
station on the charge of being a suspicious
character. It is alleged that the prisoner
was In the act of stealing a roll of cloth
from in front of Klopfer's tailor shop on
Sniittifield street, near Third avenue, when
delected.

Mt. Pleasjlkt, Texas,
Jdne 20,1833.

Suffered" 8 months" with'
strain of back; could not
walk straight; used two
bottles of

St. Jacoos Oil,
was cured. No pain in
18 months.

M. J. WALLACE.
IT li "

A AND

RIPE FOR REBELLION.

Sewickleyans Protesting Against
Their Water Supply.

A PUBLIC MEETING T(LBE BELD.

Enits Kay Ee Instituted Against the
Commissioners.

THE TROUBLE ATjREADI IN TOE COURTS

Seirickley is ripe for rebellion. The was
ter supply is the cause aud the Water Com-

missioners are the object. For six months
past Bewickley, which, in the tongue of the
Indians who once inhabited its groves,
means "Sweet Waters," has been forced to
bathe in, cook with, and drink a liquid that
has been anything but sweet.

The drought which extended through the
greater part of tbe sumrher and almost till
the present 'time practically rendered use-

less the ordinary sources of SewickleyV'wa-te-r
supply, namely, the spring-fe- d reservoirs

above the village. When these reservoirs
gave out wells drilled at the river bank
near the pumping station were resorted to.
They gave water which was clean enough
in the ordinary sense, but strongly saline
and very hard. It was disagreeable to
wash with, and Sewickleyans early in the
day preferred not to ise it for cooking or
drinkimr. So loud did the objection to
this wellfnater become that it was de-

termined to use the river watei. pumped
direct from the Ohio. This water was
analyzed and found to be fairly pure, fit for
washing and other household uses, and, if
boiled, safe to drink. As a matter of fact,
the continued dry weilher and the
large increase of the population of
Sewickley put too great a strain
upon the machinery of the water

.department, and the citizens realizing this
purchased ground for a new pumping sta-

tion at the Osborne end of the borough,
where next year an improved water works
adequate to Sewickley's needs will be
erected.

Officials Acting Very Slowly.
While Sewickleyans are willing to wait

for the permanent improvements in tbe
water system which are promised, a large
majority of them are disgusted with the in-

ability or unwillingness of the Water Com-

missioners to make tbe best use of present
facilities. About a week ago it was noticed
that the water had become salt again, and
inquiry yesterday developed the fact that
the Water Commissioners had at a meeting
last week decided to cease pumping
water from the river and revert to
the wells on the river bank. The commis-
sion is composed of the following gentle-
men: Edward Kramer, William Dixon,
Albert Moore, John M-Ta- te and E. B.
Taylor. It is understood that all but Mr.
Taylor at the last meeting voted againstthe
use of the river water and for the resump-
tion of Dumoine water from the wells. The
reasons which induced the majority to favor
this change are" said to be chiefly based upon
the belief that the river water is unwhole-
some, being impregnated with the sewage
of Pittsburg and Allegheny and the inter-
vening river boroughs and villages. Those
who still believe that the river water with
all its Impurities is preferable to salt hard'
water also contend that the wells from
which Sewickley now gets its water supply
are contaminated by the sewage of the Park
Place Hotel, which adjoins the pumping
xtntinn. The. feeline between those who
favor the wells and those who swear by the
river is very warm, and the controversy is
complicated with the political fight over
the improvements, in the shape of pave-
ments and sewers, which are being intro
duced in the boroueh.

Nobody Drinks the Water.
Nobody thinks of drinking the water,

and once more Sewickleyans may be seen
trooping to the springs and rainwater cis-

terns with buckets and jugs, as they did in
The Ohio river in the mean

time is hieher than it has been for months.
But Sewickley will not be silent much
longer. There is talk of a public meeting
to stir up the "Water Commissioners, and
private suits against the commission are
seriorsly contemplated. The Water Com-

missioners themselves are apparently satis-
fied that they are acting for the
best. All are men of good standing
and respectability. They are said to deny
the right ot the borough, through its bur-
gess or Councils, to control them, and a
suit is at present in Judge Porter's hands,
in which' the borough seeks to establish its
right to use the water for public purposes.
Another thing which makes the water
question of interest to Sewickleyans is that
next May the refunding of the water bonds
will come before the voters of the borough.
The Water Commissioners are elected by
the voters of Sewickley for a term of five
years. The water taxes in Sewickley are as
high as if the service was first class, and the
amount raised is said to equal the whole of
the borough's tax levy. These facts, to-

gether with a big river flowing under their
noses on one side, and reservoirs filling
from heavy rains on the other, make

high and low hot under the
collar'when they are asked to accept a salt
fluid full of strange chemicals as a substi-
tute for aqua para.

SPEEDY TEOtTING.

Secretary Tracy Thinks That the SOIinnte
Trotter Is Almost Here.

Secretary of Jhe Navy Tracy, who has a
national fame as a breeder of trotters, said
in a recent interview:

"I shall not be surprised if, in the not dis-

tant future, the trotter equals, if not excels.
In speed the runner. It will nnrstartlame
to hear any time a ter July 1, 1803, that the
.Mill nu to trotter hn arrived.

"The improvement in driving, slioelntr,
harness, tracks and sulkies had something
to the lncreaseu raie oi speea with-
in the riast ten yeiirs, but, in my opinion.
not as much as some penplo maintain.
Horses years ago, when all the accessories
were crude, showed marvellous speed for
short distances..

"With this fact in" mind. It must loslcaljy
follow that the horse himself Is the main
factor in tho lowering of records, ne is
noirin perfection."

The Secretary said that stpd fees were now
too high and mtst be lowered, andremarked
that to raiaa trotters it was necessary to
breed trotters to trotters, lie atw nothing
to aln In dipping further into thorough-
bred blood, lie .thought tho lashioiiable
families of y would be toa large decree
the fasblonnblo families of the future in
trotting hoiso breeding.

Stole From His Uncle.
Paul Luck, a German laborer, of 272 Saw-

mill alley, Allegheny, stole $1C0 belonging
to his uncle, Frank Luck, yesterday after-
noon while the latterwas awav at a'funeral.
Luck was arreste-- i at the Union station
shortly alter midnight He admitted the
theft and was rigged out in a new suit,
overcoat, shoes and hat, a gold watch and a
ticket for Philadelphia. Over $48 was
found on his person. He was locked up in
the Central station.

BRUISES.
PrnsBUBa, Pa.,

S02VyIie Ave., Jan.29,'87
One of my workmen fell

from a ladder, he sprained
and bruised bis arm very
Daoiy. Jtie used

St. Jacobs Oil
and was cured in four
days.

FBANZ X. GOKLZ.

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS
SPRAINS.

PROMPT
slllSBi atoi

PERMANENT CURE.

&rs;.

Mr. O. Jewett, of Hull, is In poor health. He ws
oue of England's representatives In the Interna-
tional mstcli of 1684. His scores were as follows:
Jewltt. 0; Brjrdcn. 0; drawn, 8. Jewltt, 0; Ferrte,
1; drawn, S. Jewltt, 1: Molr, 1: drawn, 3. Maklojr
a total) Jewltt. 1 tln: Scotch. 2 wins: 14 drawn.

Mr. Reed, editor or tbe Checker Journal, and An-
drew Webster, of Erie, Pa . late of Buffalo, N.Y..
have arranged a match of 20 games ror a stake of
ta and S5 on each game, to be played during the
holidays either In ritUsuuru or Erie.

The most complete collections of games In the
world are In the possession or Mr. Ely Clare, of
litverpool. Having bad unlimited access to the
library of Mr. F. ELIioustead. the compiler has
arranged under the proper openings thousands
upon thousands of examples from the practice of
ail players or all aires, lu the "Cross" opening
alone upward of 2.00V variations nil a manuscript
book, which exhibits extraordinary neatness, ac-
curacy and research. Mercury.

Eighteen of tbe contestants of the Newcastle
Chronicle correspondence tourney hare finished
their series of tbe ilrst round.

J. li. Hlclimoud, the runner up In the English
tourney of 1832 and draughts editor of the Jmrth-rr- n

Leader, was elected an honorary member of
Tyncmouth Chess and Draughts Club.

Mr. Sherrow. of the Lte. extendi his sympathy
to his brother editors In tnelr crushing defeat at tbt
hinds or Mr. Kearns. of Philadelphia. It being a
regular base (ball) score. 9 to 0. He regrets that
Mr. Kearns could not give htm the opportunity to
redeem the score and turn tbe tables against the
Pnlladelplilan. We learned the reason from Mr.
Kearns, who asked us the follew'ng question:
"Who Is 8herrowV" He tells me Jllat he has de-
feated Maize, Hovle, Tyson. Brown, Ewalt, etc.
Wear.) not surprised that the quiet little gentle-
man, even with his magnificent score, declined to
encounter such a record. ,

The American Checker Review Is out for Decem-
ber, tbus completing Its fourth ear. and It prom-
ises Its subscribers a continuance of Its present
standard In all Its departments. Volume 4, bound,
ran be had from the publishers at (2. 137 Blue
Island avenue, Chicago, 111.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gen tie aotlon and

iyrupof Figs, when In noedof
a laxative, nnd If the father or mother be
costive or billons, tho most grntlfyln: re-
sults Inllnw its use; BO that it is tbe best
family remedy known and every lauiily
should have u bottle.

Toilet Cases for Ladles and Gentlemen.
Every conceivable shape and design in

Am st leathers, plushes, etc, fitted with im.
plemeuts in silver, ivory, pearl, celluloid,
etc. lieautlfnl t;oods at moderate prices.

Jos. Eichdaux & Co., 48 Filth avenue.

IOSTHjlJgnireaAABOX." I

I3m8!9 nrrniianiifi;; r&iiM UttUssAffl 5
: xv K&'MiU

Sfl IT'iHfcia'' PILLS
IVii 1 f il m ennntitntes i

family mdi- -
one cheit. ;IWfOR&nfl It Biek Head- -

ache. Weak
Slomatli,

Tjo of Ap- -
vetltr. Wind,
and Pain Ini

i: fflrHay thrStomachA
..TT--.- .. '-- . MantnjBia-- ." . . 'S.riutnc3,0iveuinfr arTrmeiut,iHzztnct.Drowsinm, Cold VhllU, Flushings of

Hrnt. HhortnrMs of Breath. CoiHvmtsm.,
DloleHa on th Skin, Disturbed Sltrp,'
una nit nrrmm mm trrmoiinQ aensa-- ;

ra oro raimea tnt using fftes--e tnut
covered MOi n Tasteless and Soluble Coating

uiRiiQranwa 1'ries & esnu a box.
New Tork'Dspot. SB5 Canal St.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
In Effect June 12, 1812.

Trains will leave Union Station, Plttsbnrr
if follows (Eastern Standard Tlmel:
MAIN LINE EA.STWA.KD.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule cars
dally at7:15a. m arriving at Uarrlsburgatl:5$
p. ni.. Philadelphia 4:13. p. m.. rew York 70H
p. m,. Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 5:55 p.uu

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a. m arriving at
Harrlsburg 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. ri..Washington 12:20 p. m Philadelphia 11 125 a. u..
New York p.m..

Atlantic Express dally at 2:30 a. m., arriving at
H&rrlsburg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:25 p. nu.
New York 4:00 p. m.

Hariisburg Accommodation dally, exceptSnndar,
6:25 a. jn.. arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

fcav Express dally at 8:00 a.m.. arriving at jc

3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p.m.. New
Tork 9:35 p. m Baltimore 6:45 p. m Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mail tralp Sunday only, J:40a. m., arrives Harri-bur- g
7:00 D. m., Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.

Mall Express dally 12:50 p. m., arriving at Harris.
U'lHF I01.00 " " connecting at Harrlsburg forPhiladelphia. l

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. m., arriving
at Harrlsburg 1:00a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,ana New York7:10a. m.

Eastern Express at 7H0 p. m. daily, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2:io a, m.', Baltimore G:20 a. m Wash-
ington T:3o a. in... Philadelphia 5:05 a. m. and
New York 7:4oa. ro.

Past Line dally atS:lO p. m., arriving at Harrls--
iiurEa:w a. m., nmaaeipnia b:su s. m., new
York 9:30 a.m.. Baltimore DrJO a. m Washing-
ton 7:30 a. in. --;
All through trains connect at Jersev City with

boats of "Brooklvn Annex" for Brooklyn, N.Y.,
avoiding double lerrlagc and Journev through New
York .uy.
Johnstown Accom., except Sunday, 3:40 p. m :

GreeusburgAccom,, ll:30.p m.,weekda)s;10:3l
p. m. Sundays. Urecnsburg Express 5:15 p. m..
except bunaay, iierry Express 11:00 a. m., ex- -
cept Sunday.

Vi all Accom.. 5:25, 6:C0, 7:40, S:35. 8:50, 9:40. 111:30,

11:00a. m.. 12:15. 11:50, lr2U. 2:30, 1:40, 1:00, 4:10.
1:15, 6:0. b:45, 7: a. 9:00, 10:20, 11:30 p. m 12:10
night, except Monday. Sum ay, 8:40, 10,30a. m.,
12:25. 12:50 2:30. 1:3C 6:3a 7:20, 9:30, 10:30 p.m.

, and 12:10 night.
Wlltinsbur Accom., t:2s, 60, 6:15, 6:43, 7:00,

7:25, 7:40, 8:10. 5:35.. 8:50, 9:40, 10:30, 11:00, 11:10 a.
I m 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50, 1:20, 1:30, 2:30

2:15, 1:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4:25, 4:15, 4:50, 6:00, 5; 15, 6:30,
6:45, fKK). 6:20. t:. 7:25, 8:20. 8:00, 9:45, 10:24,
UrtX), 11:30 p. m. wcek-dav- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday, fcunday, 6:30, 8:40, 10:30 a. m
12:25. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30. 6:30. 7:20, 9:00, 6:30,

, 10:30 P. m.. 12:10 nigh .
Braddock Accom.. 6:25. 6:00, 6:15, 6:45, 7.00. 7:25,

8:00, 8:10, 8:35, 8:50, 9:4a 10:30. 11:00. 11:10,
a. m., 12:0L 12:15. lliSO. 12:50. ISO, 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
8:15, 3:40, 4:00, 4UO,.4:2S. 430, 4:35. KifO, 8:00, 5:15,
6:30, 6:45, f.:00, 6:20. 6:4 5:20. 8:20. 9:00, 9:45. 10:ffl
11:00. 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Mondav. Sunday. 5:30, 8:00, 8:40,10:30 a.m.,
J2S5, 12:50, 1:30. 2:30, 4:30, 6:30. 7:20. :0O, 9:30.
3C:30p. m 12:10nlght.

S41UTIIWEST PENN RAII.WAT
For TJniontown 5:25 aud 8:35 a. m 1:20 and 4:25 p.

m, weck-dav- s.

aiONONOAHELA. I1IVISION.
OS" ASB AFTiR M AY 25. 1311.

For Mononeahela City. West Brownsville anil
TJniontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongabela Cltv
and West Brownsville, 7:33 and 10:40 a. ra.. and
4:60p.m. On Sunday, 8:55 a, m. and 1:01p.m.

For Monongahela Cltv only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom., 6:00 a.m. and
1:20". m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.

8:35 a.m.. 4:15, C:30, and 11:33 p. m. Sunday.
9:40 p. m. m

WJiSA' PENNSYLVANIA. DIVIHION.
ON AKD ArTEIl JUMK 2 1. 1892.

FromFEDEHAL srKEET STATION. Allegheny
Clty:-F- or

Sprinedale. week-day- s. f:20. 8:43. 8:25, 10:40.
llOa. m.. 1:30, 2:23, 4:00. 6tflO,.S:45, 6:10, 6:20.
8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p.m.

For Bntler. week-day- s, 6:20, 8:45, 10:40 a. m.. 3:li
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport. weck-dav- s. 6:53. 8:45, I0:4fla. m
3:15,4:00.6:00,8:10. 10:33 and 11 HO p. m. Sun-
days 12:a5and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-days- ," 10:40 a. m. nd5i00n. m.
For Pan Iton ani Blalrsvllle, week-day- s. 6:55a, m..

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
JBftfThe Excelsior Baizage Express Company

will call for and check baggage, from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information caa
he obtained at xne ncxei oraces in o, uu uu ar- -
nue. corner Fourth avenns .ana Try airwiaaati.Tah .titlan. I

CHA8. K. POSH. 3. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Gen'l Passer Agent.

U
I

ITTSBUEG AND I.AK.E EHlE KAILTtOAD

andSt.Louls.2:10, 'WrSp. ra. For Buflalo. '11:15 a.
m., 4:20. "10:25 p.m. ror Salamanca, m.

2:10, 10:25 p. m. (For Youugstown and New
Castle, 7:00, '8:00, 1,:15 a. m.. '2:10. 53:. 4:20,

10:25 p. m. For DesWer Falls. 5:35: "7:00. 8:00,
11:15 a. in.. '1:00. tzlo. 3:30, 4:0, 5:20. 10:25 p. m.

For Chartlers, 15:30 6:M. 8:00. 16:45. 7:10.
8:0C,9:I0. 9:30. 10:30. Pll:15. 111:45 a.m.. '1:00, 1:10.

3:10. 3:45. '4:25,5:10, 5120, 8:00, 10:30 p. m.
AKKiVB-Fr- om Claveland. "Oi a. m.. 12:30,

5:15. T:45 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. Louis. 6:30 a. nk.,-- U-.- 7:45 p..m( From
Uuffalo. '6:30 a. m 112:30, '5:15, 9:30 p. in. From
Salamanca. '.:30. 10Ma. m.. 7:45 p, m. From
Yonngitown and.Mew astle. 6:30, 57.25. 10:00
a. in., 12:10. '&:&, T':45. 9:30 p. m. From Beaver
Falls,5:20. 7:23,,10:00a. m.. 12:30, 2:05, '5:00,
8:15. 7:45, 9:3ip. mi
I.. C. & Y. trains rMansflld and Beechmont,

7:10a. m.. 10:10a. m.l 3:45 p. m.
.,c. & Y. trains from Mansfield and Beechmont,

6:57. 9:50. 9:55 a. m. 1)05 P. in.
1'., McK. &Y. B. It- :- DiPART-F- or New Haven

and West Jwwton. si20a. m 3:cou. m
ABEIVE-Fro- m SeS Haven and West Xewton,

9:00 a. m,, "4:07 p. trA
For AIcKeesnort. Klizabeth. 3fononfiraIiela Cltv

and Belle Vernon, 8140.19:15. Il:05a.ra.,4:00,t5:25
From Belle Vernonl Monongahela Clty.ElIzabeth

and McKeesDort,t5V.1:40..tll:05 a.m,.12:55,o:05
p. m. (

Dally. Sunday only. tTo and from Kew
Castle only. tTo andtfrom McKeesport only.

City Ticket Offlci , 639 Smlthfield Street.

ANI WESTOtXPITTSBURG In effec May 15. 1892 (Central time),
llepol cor. Anderson t. and Itlver av.. Allegheny.
Depa" fr Chicago. !:0O p. m. Solid train with
I'liilman sleeping car For Kane, Bradford, t7:10
a.,m. For Clarion. f:10 a. in.. 12:00 p. m. For
Foxbnrg. 7:lua. ro.. t2:0O. t4:2p. m. For Buffalo,

Mercer, Grovo city. ft7:l0a. in.. t2:00 p.m. For
Akron. Cleveland, t5f!0:t.ui., 2:0ap. m. For New
Castle. "7:11 a. m 72:00. i3:05 p. m. For Butler,
16:30. 7:10. 19:S0a. fi "lOO. t:25, 15:15 p. m.

lralns arrlvei From Kane. to:W p. m. j Clarion,
f:i:30 a. m.. t8:45.f. m.: Foxbnrg. 19:05, t!l:3d a.
m.. W:45 p. m. i trie. 13:50 p. m. : GrceuvlIIe. Mer
rrr. tll:30 a. m.. 3:50n. m Akron. '11:55 a. in..
t6:45 p.m.: New Castle. 19:05. llSa.m.. 6:
p, m iiuucr, yzv Tv:ua, Tii:wa. w. t3ao,'s.4J
p. n Chicago, '11:55 a, m.lially. 7zceptBonaay,

SATISFACTI
MAKES PU

0 k

Nilip. if' r
C! . v-- i

w

Your

hape,"
taking

-

An

SILENT

ifHBra

ARE

132 of those hat
with extra at

To you secure a suit

K

AN GUN, A A

with every sale of $5 or over in our

IS

LY

2,100 FINE

7c.

--.oil station.

If
'iraiai Son by Central lime.

Korth west Syatem Fort Wayne Ron te
Dwaxt for Chicago, points Intermediate and beyond:

1J0 a,sa "7.10 a.m., 1120 p.m., 1.00 p.m 8.45
o. m.. 111-9- 0 Arrivb from same points : 12.05
aTra., 11.16
6.45 p.m.

DarAKT for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:
Arrivi

from same points: 11.15 a.m., b5 a.m t6.4op.rn.
Depast for Develand, points Intermediate and

beyond: a.m., 7J0 a.m., flO pjn,
11.05 p.m. Arrive from same points: &60a.m
1 J5 p.m., 5i5 p.m., tdO p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire:

16.10 a.m.. tl.30 p.m., 4.10 p.m. Arhivi from samt
points: 9.00 p.m.

Ashta.lyErAKT (Ol iw wiwj --.!, iwwui'
hub. nolnts intermediate and beyond: 7JS) a.m.,

12.20 p.m. Arrive from same points 1.26 p.m
T8.40 p.m.

Depart fcr New Castle, Jamestovn, Yonngstown
and Niies, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
18.40 a.m.

DxraaT tot Vonngstown, 12!0 p.m. Aexite from
Youngstown, 6.43 p.m.

Detart lor Columbns, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
8.30 a.m., 8.45 p.m., '11.15 pjn. Arhivs from sacM

points: 2L20 a.m., '6.00 a.m., 5,50 p.m.
DarAJtT for Colombns, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.10 a.m., tl2.ftD p.m. Aaarra from
same points: 2.20 a.m., t.0S p.m.

Detart for Washington, t8.15 a. m., 8.35 a.m.,
tl.66p. Arrtte
from Washington. 65 a.m., 7.50 a.m., 850a.m
I0JS a.m.,r.!P.in.,1 aP.".Detart for Wheeling, 8.S0 a, m.. 12.06 n'a..
r li; k M .10 p. m. Arrivb from Wheeling,

p. m. 5i0 p. m.

Snoclal Notlresu.
Pdllmah Sleeping Cars and Pmx" Dmnio

Cars ran through, East and West, on principal traina
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping to Corambus, Cin-

cinnati, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Station
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Tata Tables of Through and Local Accoaunoda.
tlonTraiaa of either system, not mentioned above, caa
beafctakMdat U0 Fifth Avence and UafeB Statioa,
Pilliiyuili.aad at principal ticlcet officaa as

West of Pittsburgh.
Da&7. tto. 8andar. USx. Saturday. TEx. Btospiar.

JOaEFH WOOIJ. Ti. A. FORD,
kasxric. tcaersl XussBfa IrsA

LLF.GHEST VALLEY EAILWAV-TAKI- Na

rrrectJune 15 'irains leave uuiuu
(Eastern standard time): (,'orry Ac.. 6 a. m.: inic-bu- rn

Ac. 6:50 a. in.: Niagara Ex.. yallr. 8:30a.
m.. arriving at unnaio. o: pai.: '"
Wllllamsport. 8:20a. m.. arriving-a- t Wllllamsporr,
6:45 p.m.: Klttannlug Ac. 9:05 a. m.: Vallpy
Camp Ac. 10:15a. m.iTtraebnrn Ac. 12: p. m. :

1:30 p. m.: VallevCamp
Ac,, iiW p, m.: Emienton Ac. 3 4o p m.:

5p. m.: llraeUurn Ac. 5:S0 p. m.;Brae-bur- ii

Ac, 6:15 p, m.: Hnlton Ac. m.:
8:50 p. in., arriving at

m.: Valley Camp, Ac.. :30p. m..
Ac. ll:30p. m. (Sunday cliurih

:f a. m.: Kltsannlne. 12:40 p. m.:
tTt.BHi, m. Pullman .buffet narlor cars
on day trains and sleepln gears on nlglit trains be-- I

DAVID MCCAltGO, JA3. P. ANDEUSON.
Gen'l Snpt. Pen". Pass. Agent.

0km--
AUT1ST AND

Cabinets, 8S to per rloion; petltea,l
ysrdoMn.

NEW

BUG
A AT

WHEN YOU

at

PATRONAGE
SELF-EVIDEN- T TRUTH RECOGMIZED

JL EL n
YOU WILL BUY

CONVINCED

Interests Are

These coats meet all requirements
style and workmanship.

advantage of our stock.

Jb' .hij JbLi ibjl
IN KLOTHING

Mm Foil
With every sale of 10 or over.

' ' .)! Ilir'ri Cfrt

But, remain All-Wo- ol Children's Suits,
pair of pants,

economize should

AIR BLACKBOARD, RIFLE.

t.10

Union

Stun!

7!0p.

AND OniO KAILIIOAD
effect Nov. 13, liili. Eastern time.

t ur 1 aslilngton. I).
C, Baltimore, Pblla.delpbla and New
York, i 00 a m and

9 JO p m.
For

6M. 3 00 a m. 1 10.
930 pm.
For

850. S0D. J830 am.
SI 10. $415, 05 and

SCO pro.
For Union town,
50. 801. SS3uam.

4110. 415 and $5 05
p in.

For Jit. Pleasant.
iGWann jsooam. ' '" nana us pro.

For Pa.. 7 SO and $9 30 a m. '400,
$445.

For Wheeling. 1 20 and $9 30 a m. 4 00, 7 30.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7 23 a ra, 7 30

pm.
For Columbns. 7 20 a m. T SI p ra.
For Newart, 7 20 a m. "7 30p in.
For Chicago. 7 20 a m and 30 p m.
lralns arrive from New York.

Baltimore and Washington. 8 20 a in, 841pm.
From Colnmbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 8 M
a m. s 45 i m, Fronf Wheeling. u 50 and 10 45
a m, $1 15 and 8 45 p m.

Parlor ami sleeping cars to Baltimore,
Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dailv. $aliv except buuday. JSunday only.
The Pittsburg Traniler Comnany will call for and

check bagg.tge from hotrls and residences npon
orders left at D. A O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenueand Wood street. street.

J. T. ODKI.U CUAS. I). SCULL.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

lfrU
rlK

I
;!fj

I

. AND

& to Order.)

&

&

Casb Prices
TERMS: OnMhlrd of theamonnt purchasW
must be paid down; the balance Id small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly Opea
dally, from 8 A. U. to 8 P. M. Saturdays
BEtil U P. U.

in
by

Tie

II) A T S

STARTLERS.

CHILDREN'S

WITH SALES

KLOTHING

OUR GIFT LIST

Your choice Department

ECONOMY GETTING THE HIGHEST VALUES for the LEAST MONEY

LINEN

COLLARS

Cor. Smithffeld and Diamond Streets.

II ennsulvaniaLiriBS.

aja..8Jajn.,&85ajn.,66P.m

f7.10a.m.,12L20p.m.,1.00p.m.,tI1.20p.m.

a.m.,tl.5op.m.,tB.J

SonthvretNTtrm-Pn- n IfnudleRonte

m.80p.m.,4.45p.m.,40p.m.

f8.'45a.'m.,'W

Indianapolis,

TltosvlIleandOuliplsEx..
ivltun-nlngA- c.

oii.

PHOTOQBAPHE2.
JbSIXlHiTUEET.

ADTEKTISEMIRSTS.

Jt L O

Profit

OUR DEP'T,

HAT

FL0BERT

Children's

BRASS FRONT.

EAH.BOAD3.

BALTIMOllE

Cumberland.

Connellsvllle.

Washington.
7Supm".

Philadelphia.

Wasnlng-to- n.

andGXlbmlthfirld

UcncralManager.

mSEMM iiHlliKSpiraa

lilUi VI
ICOEHLEB'S

Instellmenf House
We ocenpy tliB entire tuiltliiii

ITP Sixth Street,
MENS' BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad-e

LADIES' CLOAKS JACKETS,

Watches Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS.
Withont Security.

confidential.

Stake.

iF' 'Hi

WSi

to match, $5.00

4r
A BANJO OR A METALEPH0NE,

LY

LINEN 2,100 FINB

COFFS lie.

ACTUAL RESULTS
Show ISPATiT adlets to be
most profllable to advertisers
Try tliem.
WEAK.tjaaii.MEN,

. your attention
IS CALLED TO Till

TtAOI HUE TM1" GREAT EUCLISK BEMEDT.

W fif Gray's Specific Medicine

IF YOV SUFFER rr0"1
imcTinta. una Tinua
vous Debility. Weakness or UOJr and Mind
Spermatorrhea, and Impotency. and all disease
that arise from and e, a
Loss or Memory and Power. Dimness or Vision
Premature Old Age. and many other diseases tha
lead to lnsanltv or Consumption and an early
grave, write for our pamphlet.

Address UKAY MEDICINE CO.. Bn.Talo. X. T.
Tbe Speclfle .Medicine Is sold by all druggists al
!1 00 per package, or six packages ror J5 CO. or sen!
by mall on rcecelpt or luoney, and wttu
every 00 order iK GUAKAWTEIia cure or monsr ct '
refunded. .

account or counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, tne only genuine, bold la
rittsburg and guarantees Issued by S. . Holland.
cor. Smlthfleld and Liberty sts.

TVOOU'S PHOSPnOBIiVE,
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
enres al' forms of Nervous
Weaknett.EmitsUme.

lmp'tency andIPS all effects of Muse or bx.
ceitsee. Been precrlbedl over
35 years In thousands of
caes: Is the only BeUablt
and Hnnest Xedieineknown.
Ask druggists for Wood's
'iiosriioui,'-- i """'- -

some worthless medicine In place or this, leave M
dl.honest store. Inrloseprlco In letter, and wc iU
end bv retnm mall. Price, one package.
?. Onr iHtl pltn-- : six vrtU cure. Pamphlet In

plain sealed env!nr.. ? stamps. Address
TUB WOOD CHEMICAIi tO

WI Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich.
WSold In Pittsburg by .

JOS. FLEJHNG SOK,
412 Market street.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a ginrantee-- l speclfle for Uys'fJ.'.
Dlzilness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous eajjlj-Headach-

Nervous Prostration caused by
of aleobol or tobacco. Wakefulness. "eatal

Softening or the Uraln resulting la
PrsotUara Old

of Power la either sor, Iorolnnury Loum
SDeraatorrhrea caused by ormxetxtoaot ts
brain, setf-abn-se or lttea MS
conuins one month's treitraeat. L0O aooxiJ.
six rorss.OO, by mall.

V. UOABAUTETE SEC BOXE4
To cure any case. With each order recelvedrjr
HxbAxes we wlU send tha purchaser oar wflmt
guarantee to rrrand the money If ta,8,tKK?rV
dees not enrc Ouaraateos Issued only by
O. STUCKY. OrnggUt, Sols Agent. Sot. Ml aal
ITOlPann avenue, cornir WyUs avau and Folwt.
straet, Pittsburg. Pa. Cse ata k',1i,.1sSSaa''
Cramp Cure. aandaJ eta,

CURE YOURSELF
Physician not needed. I will gladliend (sealed! CPCC
tosulTerersa prompt.permanens cure forMSTrriLC
'ITALIIT, TABJCOSx. SXBtOCB MBttlTT, HBR0B,
ETC. Enlargement certain, Addrej; with stamp,
8. & XCPPAK. eptsaicaCrooda, MintH,M1si

' '"- - "(

safe4.,;,va:g:fajra ..r'r 'ijf'nli.. .. 'riJii?ilthaftriiiiiitf -i- ffifeiiStfi'-'i iiitr,iiHi'fr a- -

tHMHMHaBHpHaHHHaHHHsssssMa
BBBBMaMSBHIICaHHBMWsslBKSwaMSMSawMiaWEMIfMsawls

""MBWSSSaB


